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abýs musser, 1 suppose. It la satd that comparisons are
od oas, but for ail tisat 1 casanot refrain fromr tellingmy lady
reude s that Papulama ta pretîy, anad seems to be far
bngbter tisan bier husband. 1 iselievetisey knosv notlsing
aboput tise banit. Tbey rnight becorne proud if tisey
found themacîves tise bernes nf a saory.

On Saurday evenîsg me left Ranaapatam, and reacised
Kattupatana, some tuiles front Ongole, on Sunday more-
îssg. A horse avas waittofi for Bru. Timpany sud a bullock-
coachs for tise test of us. Tise isorse ment fiaster tison tise
coacis, but me arrived joat in tirne for tise sermon, wisicis
mas preacised by Bro. Timpany on tise test, ' Cist in
you the hope of glory.' It. was pleasant tu sec sucis a
large î.Qngregatton listening s0 attetitively to tise preacis.
ers mords.

On Monday morning.Iirethren Mapleaden asd Tisomp.
son and 1 paîd a visît to Prayer-meeting Hill Whies 1
was at Qagole two years ugo, 1 failedl to visit tise spot
made sacred by tise lutte p rayer-meeting held tisere in
853. On tise occasion of my vîsit tbe suat was cotiser

brîgisi, an we kcpt ur s in bats on and held our umbrel-
las over our bead as we sang tise nid mistonacy bymn,
"Frora Greeniands icy mountains," and ten anited in

prayer as each une led in tan. i avas a blessed littie
meeting. Whiile ave ivere singing tise hisarn 1 wus look-
îng over (Ungole andl tise country round about, and as 1
thougist of wisat God bas dose, andalmst He la gotng to
do umonfi tise Telugus, my heurt burneal witiin me. In
our prayera our destres mens out to God for tise whole
nattun. Before long tise Telugus wlll be a Christian
people.

SReturnîvg frott Frayer-meeting H ill, 1 looked ut some
new dormîsortes tisai are hein g but for tise accommoda-
(ion of tise girls in tise boardng-scsool. Afterards 1
hual a looks as tise girls tanaiseir classes. Tise cisapel la
useal as their scisool bouse. There are about one /îun-
dî-ed gtrls in tise boarding department, sud, besîde tisese,
tisere are twenty-flae day acholars. 1 thînis there are
flan teochers, only une of misons ta a heatisea. At tise
last esumînossons tis acisool secureal a goverament grant
of fie isundced rupees (l5s. £5uoo. ti was a greut pIeu-
suce so sc sncb o achool. Sume day me hope to attain
an scis tbings in ur mission. anal tisse day la oa for dis-
tant. Wisetber it la su corne anon or late dependa large-
ly on tise lîberalîîy or cuvetousss of tise tisusand5 of
IBuptisîs ta Canada. For monîba pasi ive have been
homperel in ur ,uork through loch uf rnoney.

'Ne bual a very pleaisant visît at Ongole, andl left again
on Monduy evesiafi. 'Ne reocised Cocanada on Satur-
day last, tise zual September. It mas near raîdnîgbt
misen me artîvecal uthtie Mission I-luse. We fouad ail
welI. To-mnt ruw we intead to have o meeting ut Sama-
nicotta to decide varions questions la regard su tise Tise-
ooturai Scisýol, whîch me hope to sec begua on tise iti
of neîat monts.

weli on ie prems, mith plenty of mater in i. Tise
present dwellig.iouse, which is to be tise chapel mhen
thse Mission House proper has been but, is a muarvel 94
cheapness and will ansmer ils future purpose admirably.
Sosue of tle oulisouses are good, while others of there
are onIy temporary

cisurcis is ornai! but tise members are earneat, active and
hopeful. They are confident of final victory. 1 mas
mucis pleased mitis tise spirit of tise morkers-and tisere
as now a respectable staff of them. 1 do nt know tisat
me sisafl sec marvels in Toni soon, but t belteve me shall
ste a steudy cnduring work.

Chsarles, tise scisool teaciser, la tolerasly avel edocated,
and a good teuciser. So fat as 1 examined themn tise
cisildren under bis charge did exceedingly weli hle masata
so pr2i, and 1 isope ise may isave tise oppnrtonity sonri

l conversations aviti tise itinerating preucisers, 1
learned tisat tise state of thinga among tise villages is
eacouraging. Individuals are coming isere antd tisere,
breaks in large familles, mic la almays a bopeful feu-
trc, for tise otiser niembers of tisese families are almost
sure to follow. There la alan a penera spirit of etiqulry
aisroad. Tisere are rnany professîng an bc ieve, many pro-
mîstng to bplieve and somne sking taise received.

Vve ment to tise fair in tise tomo Sonday morning, misen
Charlesaand Abel preacised. Botisaddresseswaere carsesi
presentations of tise folly of îdolatry and tise islessedneas
of forgivenesa tisrongh Jesua Christ. Tise people listened
respecttully and melI. Tisere aaed to be a goot] deal nf
oppoattion bore, but tisat la ail gone 00w.

Imas charmned witis tise sptrit of tise Mission in Tutti
quiet, narnest, isut confident, tise people in Tuni iselieve
ia bard work-and isard avorle, long contisued, mili teill
tocs against thse atronghis of Satan. Pray for tise
mission snd tise mîssînnarles- for tise preachers and, thet
Cististians. i was a bord field, virgin ssii, tise very
foondation isad to be laid, tisere was notiîg to begin
upon. i taises tisese jongle people P long time tc un-
derstand wisat me r con, then o ten a longer aime to
determine misut to do. Tise Divine Spirit me know is
Omnipotent, but stîli works titrougis tise nature He hias
gîven-and oh, bow it ta distorted by sin.

We lefl foc borne Mosday nigist, and in spite of tise
usual adventurea, reacised our destination safely Wedl.
sesday mrning. 'Ne base nom isad a glunce at tise
misole fild. It a avwhite to tise harvest. Tisere are bleasel
opportunities, and blessed rewards isere for vigorous
and faithful labor. Gîve us and our mt.rk a uarger place
la your hearta and your pockets. More of yoar prayers
and more of yoar money, and Jeaus Chist and tise Fatiser
wiii be hoaored tn tise work donc.

JoHN McLAURIN.
-Samulcoa, Aug. 26tis, 1882.

i.ocanada, 5thi Sept., i88. OfizI. A TELUGUJ CîiRtaTIAN W'Ne)Nîts

Dear Link,-Tbe first year me spent as 'l'uvi, bhi
OUR INDIAN STATIONS. last year of famine, yoiu remember, wisen ail about s

-- pour peu l 1 er sfielg front mont avnd starvatîna,
Tutti Items. among tienumber of tisose miso songiss relief ot ur

door mere two littIe girls, aged respeçtively about elevea
Lat week me vsîted Tuai. 'Ne isal been promîsing and eigisl years. Clothed milS at fem rafla, altogeaiser

ourselves tise pleasure of a viait for soute time, bat unr looking miserablý pour, mititout fatiser or isoîher, alove
building operasions buad biadereal us tili nom. A aviole in tise maril, siey appeuial very strongly tu on, sympa
nîgist tn a isullock coach; a day in a travellersa bungalow, tisies. Il isad iseen tiseir custom lu beg durn 8 tise day,
and o fem bsours of tise second nigisa landed us ut nar des- and at nigist to seek shelter mitis a kinal bearted pont
tination. Tise compound of tmo and une-hait acres is dlean. wmrn among tise Malos, miso allowed tbem a corner in
A atone mail encloses it on three aides. There lsa ugood b ler mud but. At that Urne me mere living in sue raorn,


